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After the tsunami hit Japan and damaged
Fukushima’s LNG plant, demand and interest
in LNG increased in various countries across
the globe. Not only gas-for-power supply
issue rose, but also interest in using LNG in
the transport segment has been evoked.
In the LNG-for-vehicular sector, China is one
of the biggest potential countries to employ
good amount of LNG vehicles, apart from
Norway with its LNG vessels and the UK that
has been using LNG trucks for many years.
Besides Asia (Australia, China, South Korea,
Thailand, etc), some European countries and
the USA are using more and more LNG to
power their Heavy-Duty Transportation.
In the transport segment, Volvo has recently
launched dual fuel diesel/methane truck. The
new Volvo FM MethaneDiesel is a 
commercial heavy vehicle powered by LNG
and diesel. As biogas (biomethane) has the
same characteristic as natural gas, LNG can
also be substituted by Liquefied Biogas
(LBG). By utilising liquefied gas in the diesel
process, it enables longer and heavier 
transports with 30–40 percent higher energy
efficiency, resulting in about 25 percent lower
fuel consumption compared with traditional
gas vehicles, according to Volvo. Using
Diesel Dual Fuel (DDF) technology with LNG,
driving range is significantly improved when
compared to DDF CNG/diesel: 400-500 km
with LNG instead of 200km in the CNG 
version. With further development, the 
driving range is expected to reach 800km on
a full tank. The vehicle is also available in
FMX MethaneDiesel version.
Meanwhile, a joint project among DNV,
FKAB, TGE Marine, Cargotec and MAN
Diesel & Turbo delivered a prototype of Very
Large Ore Carrier (VLOC) that is designed to
reduce fuel costs and emissions, while
improves loading efficiency at the same time.
The prototype is called ship “Ecore”.
It is powered by two-stroke dual fuel ME-GI
engines, offered a more ballast friendly hull
shape, a large centre cargo hold layout and
a highly efficient self-loading system. MAN
Diesel & Turbo designed the ME-GI gas
engines that can be run on both conventional
fuels and LNG. Due to the limitation on the
availability of OEM LNG vehicles models, at
present, converted diesel to DDF or LNG
vehicles are still more popular.
In the fuelling segment, LCNG filing station
technology is the most recent breakthrough.
It allows operator of the station to dispense
CNG and/or LNG using one system (with 
different dispenser and CNG compressor for
CNG vehicles). 
In the tank segment, a Spanish company
recently has designed a rectangle LNG tank
(rectangle outside and tubular inside) instead
of a tubular/round one. The rectangle shape
allows an optimized tank capacity to enable

maximized range. The space between the
outside rectangular tank and the inside 
tubular vessel offers improved insulation,
which is very important in storing LNG. With
this insulation, the low temperature of LNG 
(-162˚C) can be better preserved.
During the past few months, the world has
been seeing a flourishing LNG market and
has identified a decent potential for further
growth in both power and vehicle segments.

China LNG projects

One of world’s largest gas users, China,
plans to boost imports of pipeline gas and
LNG from 14 billion cubic meters (bcm) 
this year to 90 bcm by 2015, according to
analysts from Bernstein Research. 
The LNG imports are projected to reach 40
bcm by 2015, coherent with the 50 bcm of
additional re-gasification capacity that is 
currently being built. The expected main
actors in the LNG supplying businesses
include PetroChina, Chinese National
Offshore Oil Corporation (CNOOC), and
Sinopec. PetroChina and CNOOC are
expected to operate four and five re-gasification
terminals by 2015, while Sinopec will have two
operational LNG terminals.
Meanwhile, China Natural Gas, Inc. (CHNG)
completed a trial operation of its Jingbian
LNG plant by mid July this year and has
commenced production to supply more gas
to its current customers. CHNG is a leading
supplier of CNG for vehicles and pipeline
natural gas for industrial, commercial and
residential use in Xi'an, the capital city of
Shaanxi Province in China. The company
also supplies gas to Henan Province. CHNG
has 26 CNG fuelling stations and several
conversion workshops to convert vehicles to
bifuel petrol/CNG system.  
On the other hand, China Suntien Green
Energy Corporation Ltd., natural gas seller
and pipeline constructor, saw a healthy
growth of the national consumption of 
natural gas that reached 106 bcm in 2010, a
19.5 percent increase from 2009.
This year, the firm continues with new gas
projects. The firm is involved in Tangshan
Caofeidian LNG project through its 
subsidiary-Hebei Natural Gas Company Ltd.
The company is working on its Shanxi
coalbed methane project and actively 
pushing forward the utilization of coal-made
natural gas in Shanxi Province and Inner
Mongolia Autonomous Region. 
Three to four stages of LNG projects are
already on the government and private 
sector’s agenda. Along the LNG infrastructure
(terminals, plants, etc) there will be LNG
fuelling facilities for vehicles as well. China
has been using LNG buses and trucks for
several years already. By end of last year, the

LNG activities and modern technologies
around the world

LNG for vehicle business started to boom.

Korean LNG vessels for Greece

South Korea’s second shipbuilder, Daewoo
Shipbuilding & Marine Engineering Co. has
won a USD850 million deal to build four LNG
carriers. The vessels will each carry a dual-
fuel-diesel-electric engine that enables them
to switch from diesel to LNG.
Daewoo should deliver the LNG vessels by
2014 to George Economou Group -a ship
company. Daewoo also has an option to
build two more LNG ships.
Previously in June, Daewoo Shipbuilding had
signed a contract with another Greek com-
pany, Angelicoussis Group to build two LNG
vessels. By summer this year, Daewoo
already signed contracts to build 34 ships.
South Korea also has several LNG Heavy-
Duty Vehicles and some LCNG fuelling sta-
tions in some of its cities.

LNG for CNG buses in India

India’s “Garden City” Bangalore is very likely
to incorporate CNG vehicles in the city by
2014.  Following the example of Delhi, CNG
buses are expected to ply in the metropolis
and reduce air pollution level. The CNG 
project is considered promising as the
Dabhol- Bengaluru gas pipeline will be
extended to the city up to the 25th
Bangalore Metropolitan Transport
Corporation depot in Hosur Sarjapur Road
Layout – South-East of Bangalore.
Also, Gas Authority of India Limited and
Infrastructure Development Department have
inked a Memorandum of Understanding to
provide LNG through Dabhol- Bengaluru
pipeline, which initially is aimed to serve
domestic customers (for cooking). The LNG
for domestic use, which is claimed by Principal
Secretary to Government of Karnataka, IDD,
Mr V.P. Baligar to be safer than LPG, could be
extended to transportation in a later stage.
LNG can be converted into CNG to power
public transportation in the city, said Balingar. 

LNG boat taxis in Thailand
Boat taxi operator Family Transportation
(2002) Co.Ltd. and state-enterprise Oil &
Gas company PTT have been collaborating
to convert 72 boat taxis  to LNG/Diesel Dual
Fuel system since 2009.  To date, 21 boats
have been retrofitted to LNG DDF and run
with 50 percent diesel replacement. 
The boats are refuelled at an LNG refuelling
facility at Saen Saeb canal. The facility has
one LNG dispenser. Additionally, two 
“dedicated” LNG boat taxis are operated to
serve passengers at Saen Saeb canal. This
program serves as a pilot project.  
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世界LNG发展情况及最新技术
日本福岛液化天然气（LNG）工厂受海啸影响，已停产，其他国家不得不增加液化天然气（LNG）的产量，来应对能源、运输等方面的需求。

中国具备成为LNG汽车大国的潜力。另外，挪威的LNG船，英国的LNG卡车都已应用多年。亚洲（澳洲、中国、韩国、泰国等）及一些欧洲
国家、美国也将LNG技术应用于本国重型运输工具上。

沃尔沃公司近期生产了一款新型商用天然气－柴油双燃料卡车。其天然气燃料为液化天然气。其中液化天然气（LNG）可用液化沼气（LBG
）代替。与一般的汽车相比，这款车在降低25％的燃料消耗的同时，可以提高30％–40％的能效。高尔夫练球场使用的压缩天然气（CNG）
－柴油双燃料（DDF）捡球车一箱油只能走200km，而液化天然气（LNG）－柴油双燃料（DDF）高尔夫捡球车一箱油却可以走400－500 km
，在不久以后有望达到800km。该技术也能应用于FMX柴—气双燃料车型。

挪威船级社 （DNV）、瑞典FKAB船舶设计公司、TGE Marine公司、芬兰Cargotec集团、MAN Diesel & Turbo公司共同参与建造超大型矿砂船
（VLOC）“Ecore”的计划。Ecore采用现有技术，实现了VLOC设计的重大转变。这艘概念船采用两冲程双燃料ME-GI型发动机，该设计采
用了减少压载水的线型、大型中央货舱布局，引进了高效的自动装载系统。这些元素不仅可以提高VLOC的性能，还有助于降低燃油成本，减
低污染排放。MAN Diesel & Turbo公司设计的ME-GI型发动机可以兼顾使用常规燃料和LNG。

由于OEM的LNG车型供应较少，现在将柴油车改造成柴油双燃料（DDF）或LNG车十分普遍。

在加气站方面，LCNG加气站技术是最近的突破，加气站业主可通过不同的售气机同时销售CNG和/或LNG。
在储气瓶制造方面，西班牙一家公司设计出一种长方形的LNG储气瓶（外部是长方形，内部是圆弧形）改善了以往外部是圆弧形的设计。长
方形的设计，储气量相对较大，能最大限度地保证汽车行驶距离。这种设计还可以改善气瓶的隔热性。温度对于保存液化天然气（LNG）是
至关重要的。通常低温-162˚C是保存液化天然气（LNG）最佳的温度。
近几个月显示LNG市场供不应求，未来LNG需求增长较快，主要体现在对LNG车辆和能源的需求上。

中国LNG项目

伯恩斯坦研究分析指出，作为世界最大的天然气消费国之一的中国，预计准备大量进口管道天然气和液化天然气。今年的进口量是140亿立方
米，到2015年将达到900亿立方米。
LNG的进口量到2015年将达到400亿立方米，而目前中国在建的新增气化能力为500亿立方米。
中国三家主要天然气供应商是中石油、中海油（CNOOC）、中石化。中国石油与中海油（CNOOC）将会营运4到5个终端气化站，中石化会
运营两个。
今年7月中旬，西安西蓝天然气股份有限公司在靖边的LNG工厂结束试运营，正式投入使用。该公司主要为陕西、河南等省提供天然气产品。
西蓝公司是在国家西部大开发之初，由中组部为对口扶贫的蓝田县引进的天然气建设利用项目企业，该项目被列为西安市十大重点工程之一
，是西安市为全市人民所做的十件好事之一。公司主要是以城市气化工程建设、天然气城市气化规划、设计、安装、运营；综合开发、输配
，燃气设备及气具的批发零售为一体的新型城市燃气专业运营企业。西蓝公司有26个CNG加气站，CNG汽车维修改装厂。
从事天然气和天然气用具的销售业务以及天然气管道的接驳及建设业务的新天绿色能源股份有限公司认为到2010年天然气的消费需求将达到
1060亿立方米，比2009年增长了19.5％。

今年，新天绿色公司会继续推进气源项目实施，山西煤层气项目抓紧前期工作力争年内核准开工，落实唐山曹妃甸LNG项目投资建设，积极
推进山西省、内蒙古自治区等煤制天然气的利用工作。
中国对治理汽车污染十分重视，采取了一系列对策措施。从实际发展和使用情况来看，天然气汽车可有效降低汽车排气中的有害成分，是控
制大气污染的有效措施之一。所以政府很支持LNG项目发展，已列入今年议事日程的LNG项目就有3－4个。政府支持私营企业进行LNG基础
设施（基站、加气设备、工厂等）。通过几年的推广，在中国的一些重点城市LNG公交车、卡车已经替代了原有的老式汽车。至去年年底，
液化天然气汽车需求量大增。

希腊订购韩国LNG船

韩国第二大造船公司大宇造船及海洋工程公司（Daewoo Shipbuilding & Marine Engineering Co.）与希腊船东George Economou Group签订了4艘
159800立方米的LNG船订单。这4艘LNG船的发动机均为双燃料柴油－电力发动机，其中柴油可以转换为LNG。
此次合同中的新船的交付时间一直持续到2014年，订单总价值超过8.5亿美元。另外，还有2艘相同类型的备选船。
6月29日，韩国大宇造船在希腊雅典与Angelicoussis Group签署了2艘159800立方米的LNG船的建造合同，该订单总价值超过4亿美元，另外还有2
艘备选船。今年夏天，大宇已经签署了34艘造船合同。
韩国其他城市也有LNG重型车辆和LCNG加气站。

印度LNG、CNG公交车

印度想依照德里模式，于2014年前，在花园城市班加罗尔班加罗尔推广城市CNG汽车。
通过Dabhol- Bengaluru管线输送天然气到班加罗尔班加罗尔东南部的第25班加罗尔班加罗尔城市运输公司（在Hosur Sarjapur路）。
最初，通过Dabhol- Bengaluru管线输送的天然气，只供国内消费者作为燃气使用，为此印度气体安全监督和基础发展部还签署了一份谅解备忘录。
卡纳塔克邦政府主要官员Mr V.P. Baligar表示LNG比LPG更安全。在发展LNG计划的下阶段，会将其用于交通运输。

泰国LNG小船服务

2009年，小船服务家庭运输有限责任公司与国营石油天然气公司PTT合作，将72艘小船服务船只改装为LNG／柴油双燃料小船。现在已经有21
艘小船被翻新成液化天然气（LNG）－柴油双燃料（DDF）。
Saen Saeb运河边的小船服务加油／加气站只有一台设备，所有的LNG小船服务船只都在那加油／加气。
LNG小船服务船只计划是一项小规模的试验计划，目前只在Saen Saeb运河展开。
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Setelah bencana tsunami melanda Jepang dan
merusak kilang LNG Fukushima, permintaan
dan minat terhadap LNG di berbagai negara di
seluruh dunia meningkat dengan kuat. Minat
terhadap LNG ditemukan di sektor pembangkit
tenaga listrik dan transport.
Di sektor kendaraan LNG, Cina berpotensi
besar sebagai calon pengguna LNG 
terbesar. Norwegia juga merupakan negara
utama di segmen ini karena negeri ini 
menggunakan LNG bagi kapal maritime
besar.Selain Asia (Australia, Cina, Korea
Selatan, Thailand, dll), beberapa negara
Eropa dan Amerika Serikat menggunakan
LNG di Heavy-Duty Transportasi mereka. 
Di segmen transport, Volvo baru saja 
meluncurkan truck berbahan bakar ganda
diesel / metan (atau biogas/bimetan):
kendaraan berat komersial Volvo FM
MethaneDiesel. Karena biogas (biomethane)
memiliki karakteristik yang sama dengan gas
alam, LNG juga dapat digantikan oleh
Liquefied Biogas (LBG). Menurut Volvo, 
dengan memanfaatkan gas cair (LNG) dalam
system diesel, efisiensi penggunaan enerji di
kendaraan berat (HDV) meningkat sebanyak
30-40 persen lebih tinggi dibandingkan 
dengan kendaraan gas tradisional, 
sedangkan konsumsi bahan bakar 25 persen
lebih rendah. Jarak jangkauan kendaraan
DDF LNG/diesel meningkat drastis bila
dibandingkan dengan DDF CNG/diesel: 
400-500 km dengan LNG sedangkan 
dengan versi CNG pada umumnya 
menjangkau 200 km. Dengan pengembangan
lebih lanjut, jarak jangkauan diperkirakan
akan mencapai 800 km dengan tangki
penuh bahan bakar. Kendaraan ini juga
tersedia dalam versi MethaneDiesel FMX. 
Sementara itu, proyek bersama antara DNV,
FKAB, TGE Marine, Cargotec dan MAN
Diesel & Turbo membuat prototipe dari
Carrier Besar Bijih Besi (Very Large Ore
Carrier atau VLOC) yang dirancang untuk
mengurangi biaya bahan bakar dan emisi
dan meningkatkan efisiensi loading. Prototipe
ini disebut kapal "Ecore". 
Kapal ini didukung oleh mesin ME-GI 
dua-tak bahan bakar ganda, dengan 
pemberat lambung yang lebih baik, kargo
pusat yang besar dan sistem self-loading
yang sangat efisien. MAN Diesel & Turbo
merancang mesin gas ME-GI yang dapat
berjalan dengan bakar konvensional dan LNG. 
Karena keterbatasan pada ketersediaan
model kendaraan OEM LNG saat ini, 
konversi diesel untuk kendaraan DDF atau
LNG masih lebih populer. Satu-satunya 
terobosan teknologi terbaru di segmen tank
stasiun adalah sistem stasiun LCNG. Dengan
sistem ini, operator stasiun dapat menjual
CNG dan LNG (dengan dispenser berbeda
dan kompresor CNG bagi kendaraan CNG). 
Di segmen tangki bahan bakar, sebuah
perusahaan Spanyol baru-baru ini telah 
merancang tangki LNG persegi panjang
(bentuk luar persegi panjang, bentuk dalam
tubular). Bentuk persegi panjang 
memungkinkan kapasitas tangki optimal.
Dengan demikian, jarak jangkauan

kendaraan juga ditingkatkan. Ruang antara
tangki persegi panjang dan raung dalam
tabung menawarkan isolasi tambahan.
Isolasi sangatlah penting bagi penyimpanan
LNG. Dengan isolasi ini, suhu rendah LNG 
(-162 ˚ C) dapat disimpan lebih lama. 
Dalam beberapa bulan terakhir, pangsa pasar
dunia LNG berkembang dan menunjukkan
potensi baik untuk pertumbuhan lebih lanjut,
baik dalam segmen power dan kendaraan. 

Proyek LNG Cina 

Salah satu pengguna gas terbesar dunia,
Cina, berencana untuk meningkatkan impor
gas dan LNG dari 14 miliar meter kubik (bcm)
tahun ini menjadi 90 bcm di tahun 2015,
menurut analis dari Bernstein Research. 
Impor LNG diperkirakan mencapai 40 bcm
tahun 2015, sejalan dengan 50bcm fasilitas
gasifikasi tambahan yang sedang dibangun. 
Kemungkinana besar, PetroChina, China
National Offshore Oil Corporation (CNOOC),
dan Sinopec akan menjadi pemasok utama
dalam bisnis LNG. PetroChina dan CNOOC
diharapkan untuk mengoperasikan empat
dan lima terminal gasifikasi ulang pada tahun
2015, sementara Sinopec akan memiliki dua
terminal LNG. 
Sementara itu, China Natural Gas, Inc.
(CHNG) menyelesaikan operasi percobaannya
di LNG plant di Jingbian pertengahan Juli
tahun ini. CHNG telah memulai produksi
komersil dan meningkatkan pasokan gas
bagi pelanggan-pelanggannya. CHNG 
merupakan pemasok terkemuka CNG untuk
kendaraan dan pipa gas untuk keperluan
industri, komersial dan perumahan di Xi'an,
ibu kota Provinsi Shaanxi di Cina.
Perusahaan ini juga memasok gas ke
Provinsi Henan. CHNG memiliki 26 stasiun
pengisian bahan bakar CNG dan lokakarya
beberapa konversi untuk mengkonversi
kendaraan untuk bifuel bensin/sistem CNG. 
Di sisi lain, pemasok gas alam dan 
kontraktor jaringan pipa gas Cina Suntien
Green Energy Corporation Ltd melihat 
pertumbuhan konsumsi nasional gas alam
sebanyak 19,5 persen dari 2009. Konsumsi
gas tahun 2010 mencapai 106 bcm.
Perusahaan ini terlibat dalam proyek LNG
Tangshan Caofeidian melalui anak 
perusahaan- Perusahaan Gas Alam Hebei
Ltd. Perusahaan ini mengerjakan proyek
metan coalbed Shanxi nya metana dan
secara aktif mempromosikan penggunaan
gas alam dari batubara di Provinsi Shanxi
dan Daerah Otonomi Inner Mongolia. 
Tiga sampai empat tahap proyek LNG sudah
terteara dalam agenda pemerintah dan pihak
swasta. Fasilitas pengisian bahan bakar LNG
untuk kendaraan juga akan disediakan sepa-
njang infrastruktur LNG. Cina telah menggu-
nakan bus dan truk LNG selama beberapa
tahun. Pada akhir tahun lalu, bisnis LNG
transport mulai meningkat drastis. 
Kapal LNG buatan Korea 
Pembuat kapal terbesar kedua di Korea
Selatan, Daewoo Shipbuilding & Marine
Engineering Co telah memenangkan kontrak

sebesar USD850 juta untuk membangun
empat kapal LNG. Masing-masing kapal
akan dilengkapi dengan mesin bahan bakar
dual-diesel-listrik. Mesin-mesin ini 
memungkinkan operator kapal untuk beralih
dari diesel ke LNG dalam pengoperasiannya. 
Daewoo harus menyerahkan kapal LNG
pada perusahaan perkapalan George
Economou Group di tahun 2014. Daewoo
juga memiliki pilihan untuk membangun dua 

kapal LNG lagi. 

Pada bulan Juni lalu, Daewoo Shipbuilding
telah menandatangani kontrak dengan
perusahaan Yunani lainnya, Angelicoussis
Grup, untuk membangun dua kapal LNG.
Sampai musim panas tahun ini, Daewoo
telah menandatangani kontrak untuk 
membangun 34 kapal. Korea Selatan juga
memiliki beberapa Kendaraan Heavy-Duty
LNG dan beberapa stasiun pengisian bahan
bakar LCNG di beberapa kota-kota.

LNG untuk bus CNG di India 

Kemungkinan besar, "Kota Taman" Bangalore
akan menggunakan kendaraan CNG di tahun
2014. bus CNG diharapkan beroperasi di
kota metropolitan ini dan mengurangi tingkat
polusi udara seperti di Delhi.
Prospek proyek CNG sangat bagus karena
pipa gas Dabhol-Bengaluru akan diperluas ke
kota sampai ke terminal ke 25 dari Transport
Bangalore Metropolitan di Hosur Sarjapur
Road Layout – di daerah Tenggara Bangalore. 
Selain itu, Gas Authority of India Limited dan
Deaprtemen Pembangunan Infrastruktur
telah menandatangani Nota Kesepahaman
untuk menyediakan LNG melalui jaringan
pipa Dabhol-Bengaluru, yang awalnya akan
digunakan untuk melayani pelanggan rumah
(untuk memasak). 
Penggunaan LNG bagi keperluan rumah
tangga, yang menurut Sekretaris Utama
Pemerintah Karnataka, Bapak VP Baligar
lebih aman daripada LPG, juga dapat 
digunakan untuk transportasi (dengan
tekanan gas yang berbeda). LNG dapat
dikonversi menjadi BBG bagi kendaraan
umum kota, kata Balingar. 

Perahu LNG di Thailand 
Perusahaan taksi air (perahu) Family
Transportation (2002) Co.Ltd. dan perusa-
haan Minyak & Gas Negara PTT bekerja
sama untuk mengkonversi 72 unit dari per-
ahu taksi berbahan bakar LNG / Diesel sejak
tahun 2009. Saat ini, 21 kapal telah dirubah
sistemnya menjadi LNG DDF. Perahu-perahu
itu mengganti separuh dari bahan bakar
diesel dengan LNG.
Fasilitas pengisian abhan bakar LNG tersedia
di kanal Saen Saeb. Fasilitas ini memiliki satu
dispenser LNG. 
Selain itu, dua kapal taksi berbahan bakar
100 persen LNG melayani penumpang di
kanal ini. Program ini berfungsi sebagai
proyek percontohan.

Proyek-proyek dan teknologi LNG baru di
seluruh dunia 
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쓰나미가 일본을 강타하여 후쿠시마의 LNG 공장이 타격을
입은 후, LNG에 대한 수요와 관심이 전세계적으로 증가했
다. 전력용 가스공급의 문제뿐 아니라, 수송용 부문에서의
LNG 사용에 대한 관심 또한 커졌다.
차량용 LNG 부문에서 중국은 많은 LNG 차량을 사용하고
있는 가장 큰 잠재적인 가진 국가 중 하나이며, 노르웨이는
LNG 선박, 영국은 수년간 LNG 트럭을 사용해 오고 있다.
게다가 아시아(호주, 중국, 한국, 태국 등)와 몇몇 유럽 국
가들과 미국은 그들 국가의 대형 차량에 점점 더 많은 LNG
를 사용하고 있다.

수송부문에서, 볼보는 최근 디젤/메탄 dual fuel 트럭을 선보
였다. 이 새로운 볼보 FM MethaneDiesel은 LNG와 디젤로
구동되는 산업용 대형 차량이다. 바이오가스(바이오메탄)
은 천연가스와 같은 특성을 가지기 때문에, LNG는 액화바
이오가스(LBG)로 변환할 수 있다. 볼보에 따르면, 디젤 프
로세스에서 액화 가스를 이용하여, 30-40%높은 에너지 효
율성과 기존 천연가스차량 대비 25% 낮은 연료 소모로, 주
행거리를 증가시킬 수 있다. 디젤Dual Fuel(DDF)기술을
LNG에 적용하면서, DDF CNG/diesel에 비해 운행범위가
크게 향상되었다.
: CNG 버전에서 200km를 운행하는 대신, LNG로 400-
500km를 운행. 이에 더 발전하여, 한 탱크에 만충전시
800km까지 운행할 수 있을 것으로 기대된다. 차량은 또한,
FMX 메탄디젤 버전에서도 사용 가능하다.
한편, DNV, FKAB, TGE 선박, Cargotec과 MAN Diesel
& Turbo 와의 공동 프로젝트는 연료비와 배출가스를 절감
하는 동시에 적재 효율도 증대시키는 초대형광석운반선
(VLOC)의 Proto타입을 개발했다. 이 Proto타입의 선박은
“ Ecore” 라고 부른다.
2-스트로크 dual fuel ME-GI엔진으로 구동되며, 보다 안
정적이고 친화적인 선체 형태와 대형중앙 화물칸 레이아웃,
고효율 자동 로딩 시스템을 제공한다. MAN Diesel &
Turbo는 기존 연료와 LNG로도 운행할 수 있는 ME-GI 가
스엔진을 설계했다.
현재 OEM LNG 차량 모델의 제한으로 인해, 디젤 차량을 DDR
로 혹은 LNG 차량으로의 바꾸는 개조가 아직 더 인기가 있다.

연료 부문에서, LCNG 충전소 기술은 최근 가장 혁신적인
것이다. 충전소 운영자가 하나의 시스템(CNG차량용으로
다른 디스펜서와 CNG압축기를 가진)을 사용하여 CNG 및/
또는 LNG를 충전할 수 있도록 해준다
용기 부문에서, 스페인의 한 회사는 최근 튜브/둥근 형태의
용기 대신 직사각형의 LNG 용기(외부는 직사각형, 내부는
튜브모양)를 설계했다. 직사각형 모양은 용기의 용량을 극
대화 할 수 있다. 직사각형의 외부 용기와 내부의 튜브 틀
사이 공간은 단열의 효과를 증대시켜주며, 단열은 LNG를
저장함에 있어 매우 중요하다. 이 단열로, LNG의 저온(-
162˚C)을 잘 보존할 수 있다.
지난 몇 개월 동안, 세계적으로 LNG 시장의 번영을 볼 수
있었고, 전력 및 차량 부문에서 추가 성장을 위한 상당한 잠
재력을 확인했다.

중국 LNG 프로젝트

번스테인 리서치의 분석에 따르면, 세계 최대의 가스 소비
국 중 하나인 중국은, 파이프라인 가스와 LNG 수입을 올해
14bcm에서 2015년 90 bcm까지 증대시킬 계획이다. LNG
수입은 현재 구축중인 재기화 시설의 용량50 bcm과 함께
40bcm까지 도달할 것으로 예상된다.
LNG 공급 사업에서 PetroChina, 중국국립해양석유공사
(CNOOC)와 Sinopec의 활동이 기대된다. PetroChina와
CNOOC는 2015년까지 4개 또는 5개의 재기화 터미널을
운영할 것으로 기대되며, Sinopec은 2개의 LNG 터미널을
운영할 것으로 보여진다.

한편, 중국천연가스주식회사(CHNG)는 올해 7월 중순까지
Jingbian LNG공장의 시범 운영을 완료하고, 현재의 고객들
에게 더 많은 가스를 공급하기 위해 생산을 시작했다.
CHNG는 중국의 수도인 상하이시의 Xi'an (시안)의 산업,
상업 및 가정용 파이프라인 천연가스와 차량용 CNG의 선
도적인 공급 업체이다. 이 회사는 또한, Henan(허난성)에
가스를 공급하고 있다. CHNG는 26개의 CNG 충전소와
bifuel 휘발유/CNG 시스템 개조를 하고 있는 개조샵을 운
영하고 있다.
한편, 천연가스 판매 및 파이프라인 건설업체인 중국
Suntien Green Energy Corporation Ltd.,는 2009년 보
다 19.5% 성장하여 2010년 106 bcm에 도달하는 천연가
스의 소비의 건강한 성장을 보았다.
올해, 이 회사는 새로운 가스 프로젝트를 계속한다. 자회사
인 Hebei Natural Gas Company Ltd를 통해 Tangshan
Caofeidian LNG 프로젝트에 참여하고 있으며, 산시성과 내
몽골자치구에 석탄층 가스 활용을 추진하고 있다. 
LNG프로젝트의 4단계 중 세 가지가 이미 정부와 민간 부문
의 안건으로 있다. LNG 인프라(터미널, 공장 등)와 함께,
차량용 LNG 충전설비가 있을 것이다. 중국은 이미 몇 년
동안 NG버스와 트럭을 사용하고 있다. 작년 말, 차량용
LNG 사업의 붐이 시작되었다.

한국, 리스 LNG운반선 수주

한국의 2위 조선업체인, 대우조선해양㈜는 약 850 백만달
러의 LNG운반선 4척을 수주하였다. 수주한 선박은 이중연
료 전기추진방식의 엔진을 탐재하여 디젤과 천연가스를 번
갈아 사용할 수 있을 것이다.
대우조선해양은 2014년까지 그리스 이코노무 그룹에 LNG
운반선을 인도해야 한다. 또한, 추가로 2척의 LNG 운반선
도 수주하였다.
이전 6월에, 대우조선해양은 또 다른 그리스의 업체인 안젤
리쿠시스 그룹과 2척의 LNG 운반선에 대한 수주 계약서에
서명했다. 올해 여름까지, 대우는 이미 34척의 수주계약서
에 서명했다.
한국은 또한, LNG 대형트럭과 몇 군데 도시에 LCNG충전
소를 보유하고 있다.

인도 CNG 버스용 LNG

인도의 “가든 시티” 방갈로르는 2014년까지 도시에 있는
CNG 차량을 추가할 것이다. 델리를 본보기로 하여, CNG
버스는 주요 도시를 왕복하고 대기오염 수준을 낮출 것이다. 
또한, 인도제한인프라개발부의 가스당국은 초기 자국의 고
객(가정용)을 목표로 다볼- 벵갈루루 파이프라인을 통해
LNG를 공급하기 위한 양해각서를 체결했다. 
카르나타카주 정부의 국무 장관인 Mr V.P. Baligar은 국내
사용을 위한 LNG가 추후 단계에서 교통 부문으로 확장될
수 있다고 주장했다. LNG는 도시의 대중 교통 수단용으로
사용하기 위해 CNG로 대체할 수 있다고 밝혔다.

태국 LNG 보트택시

보트택시운영자인 Family Transportation(2002) Co.Ltd.
와 국영석유가스회사인 PTT는 2009년부터 72대의 보트
택시를 LNG/디젤 Dual Fuel 시스템으로 변환하는데 협력
하고 있다. 지금까지, 21대 보트가 LND DDF로 개조되었으
며, 50% 가량 디젤을 대체하여 운행하고 있다.
보트는 Saen Saeb 운하에 위치한 LNG 충전 시설에서 충
전한다. 이 충전시설은 한 개의 LNG 디스펜서를 보유하고
있다.
또한, 두대의 “전소” LNG 보트 택시가 Saen Saeb운하
에서 승객용으로 운행 중이다. 이 프로그램은 시범 프로젝
트의 일환으로 제공되고 있다.

LNG 활동과 세계의 현대적 기술
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LNG standards for the NGV industry under
development
By: Brenda Smith, Hong Kong

The role of liquefied natural gas (LNG)
as a vehicle fuel is one of the fastest
growing sectors of the natural gas 
vehicle (NGV) industry, but to maintain
vehicle and station safety and reliability
the industry and the standards 
organisations must collaborate at the
same rapid pace to develop the 
necessary standards. Whilst a number
of established international standards
relating to LNG have relevance to its
use as a vehicle fuel and have been
adopted by the industry, it is only
recently that international standards
have started to be developed 
specifically for LNG as used in, and for,
natural gas vehicles, and there are now
several groups working hard, under the
umbrella of the International Standards
Organisation (ISO), to draft the standards
required to ensure the safety and 
harmonisation of the industry worldwide.

Several countries, including
Australia/New Zealand, China, Korea
and the United States have developed
certain national standards related to
LNG vehicles (LNGVs), but it is 
important to have in place a complete
package of standards to which all those
involved in the LNGV industry can refer,
whether they are manufactures of 
Ωvehicles and equipment, fuelling 
station operators or the owners and
operators of the vehicles themselves.

For LNG tanks for use on board natural
gas vehicles, an international standard
covering the design and construction, to
be known as ISO 12991, has now been
drafted by the ISO Technical Committee
for cryogenic vessels, ISO/TC 220. The
soon to be introduced standard
addresses both the construction and the
testing of the LNG tanks.

Another group, working under the ISO
Technical Committee for vehicles using
gaseous fuel - TC 22 /SC 25, is 
currently working on 20 standards that
will be issued under a multi-part 
standard (ISO 12614) for LNGV fuel
system components. These standards
will cover the components fitted to the
LNG on board tanks as well as those
required for the regasification of the
LNG and will include standards for 
regulators, valves, gauges, heat
exchangers, pipe work, fittings, 
instruments and gas detectors.

Those who have been involved with the
NGV industry for some time will recall
the difficulties in developing a standard
for CNG refuelling connectors. Hopefully
the LNG side of the industry can
address this very important area early
and avoid some of the pitfalls that their
CNG counterparts had to overcome.
TC 22 /SC 25 has this matter in hand
and has already completed a working

draft for a standard for LNG vehicle
refuelling connectors to be known as
ISO 12617.

In 2009 the International Association for
Natural Gas Vehicles (now NGV Global)
proposed to the ISO that international
standards for NGV fuelling stations be
established and an ISO Project
Committee, ISO PC 252, was duly set
up in 2010. Under ISO PC252, two
Working Groups were established, one
to develop a standard for compressed
natural gas fuelling stations (to be
known as ISO 16923) and the other to
develop a standard for LNG fuelling 
stations (to be known as ISO standard
16924). The Working Groups have now
met three times and work on the 
standards is well underway. During the
forthcoming bi-annual conference and
exhibition of the Asia Pacific Natural
Gas Vehicle Association - ANGVA 2011,
to be held in Beijing from 17th to 21st
October 2011, a workshop on both the

An LNG fueling facility in Beijing City, China
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CNG and LNG fuelling station standards
will be held. The Chairmen and/or Vice
Chairmen of PC252 and the two 
working groups, as well as several
members of the working groups, will be
present to brief participants and answer
questions. Anyone interested in 
attending may e-mail the conference
organiser, Mr Willis Guan at
willis_guan@hotmail.com.

It would appear that an excellent start
has been made on the development of
standards for LNGVs and these 
standards should provide useful 
guidance to the vehicle and equipment
manufacturers as well as reassurance
to the fuelling station operators, fleet
owners and operators, statutory bodies
and the general public, but there is still
some work to be done to bring these
standards to publication and then to
gain their acceptance and adoption
within the industry.

Brenda Smith is a Board Member of
NGV Global and of ANGVA and is
Chairman of the ANGVA Technical
Committee. She sits on two of the
above mentioned ISO Working Groups;
ISO/TC 220 (LNG tanks on board 

vehicles - construction and the testing)
and PC252 WG2 (LNG stations for
fuelling vehicles). Brenda graduated in
Chemical Engineering from Imperial
College, London and is a specialist in
cryogenics with over thirty years 
experience. She works as a consultant
in the field of Process Safety
Management and standards and much
of her time is focused on the use of 
natural gas as a vehicle fuel, specifically

the safe design and operation of 
small-scale liquefaction plants to 
produce LNG vehicle fuel from 
alternative energy sources, truck 
loading facilities, LNG refuelling stations
and LNG satellite stations. Brenda will
present a paper on the standards 
mentioned above, as well as other LNG
standards that are useful to the LNG
NGV industry, at ANGVA 2011 in
Beijing.

The author, Brenda Smith from Gas
Advisor is a Board Member of NGV
Global and of ANGVA and is Chairman
of the ANGVA Technical Committee

ANGVA Board Member Fazal Ali Khan
while inspecting an LNG bus in Beijing
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Investing in the LNG vehicle and station-
Application, tips, and payback period
In various countries, LNG as vehicular
fuel is getting more popular.
Consequently, more and more LNG and
LCNG refueling stations are built across
the globe.

Presently, there are several active 
countries that hold big potential to
become considerable LNG nations. , , ,
, , the , , etc., are some of the main
frontiers in this sector, according to
from Cryostar, the provider of
LNG/LCNG refueling equipment.

The countries

“ is now the world’s biggest LNG market,”
continued Heisch. “The country has a
lot of local players manufacturing 
fueling station equipment and building
vehicles. It is a big user of LNG, as
OEM LNG Vehicles (LNGVs) and 
conversions are present in the market.
In the natural gas fueling segment
(CNG, LNG, and LCNG), hundreds of
stations are added each year. 
This trend will continue during the
2011-2012 period.

has built a gas liquefaction plant but
not entered the biogas liquefaction plant
segment yet (as biogas for vehicle is not
yet so popular in ). Many public buses
in the country run on LNG.

is also exploring the benefit of using
LNG to power its Heavy-Duty Vehicles.
BOC Cryostar provides equipment for
LNG stations to this country. 
The company has commissioned 6
LNG fueling stations over there. 

However, since in the recent past oil
including diesel price went down from

its peak in July 2008, the economic
benefit was reduced as price differential
between LNG and diesel also
decreased. During this period,
LNG/LCNG station projects are less
active. Nevertheless, the future looks
more positive as price of diesel starts to
increase since recently.

After being quiet during the past years,
the  market is growing fast. Various gas
companies in the  and  are entering the
LNG business. Dual fuel LNG trucks are
getting more popular, which is very
favorable for Westport Company that
provides natural gas engines.

In Europe, some countries such as the ,
, , , and the  have vehicles powered by
LNG. 

Volvo’s dual fuel diesel/LNG truck

Continue to page 16
Philippe Heisch from Cryostar SAS
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Continue to page 18

“ is more into prototype LCNG fueling
stations,” said Heisch. “Meanwhile, the
has some LNG stations and one biogas
liquefaction plant. Purified biogas—so
called biomethane—can be altered to
Liquefied Biogas or LBG (bio-LNG) and
used to power vehicles. This has 
generated a lot of interest in the  (which
is another rising biogas country) 
including those of big companies.”

“ is mainly focusing on biogas; so, LBG
is taking their attention,” added Heisch.

A biogas liquefaction plant near
Lidköpings urban area is under 
construction. The biogas will be used
as vehicle fuel in Lidköping for municipal
and private vehicles. Some of the gas
will be exported to Gothenburg and
other filling stations in the area. Swedish
AB Volvo subsidiary Terracastus
Technologies and waste management
firm Nordvastra Skanes
Renhallningsbolag (NSR) jointly 
construct a liquid biogas plant in 
southern . 

The upgrading project from biogas to
liquefied biogas is located outside , at
the site of NSRs landfill. 
Tobias Elmquist of Terracastus said the
Gothenburg project has one of the
largest, if not the largest, facilities for
production of liquid biogas in the world.
The project is due for completion by
third quarter of 2011.

“AGA  , an industrial gas company is
also going to build an LNG station in
where they already have an LNG 
terminal. The gas will be transported by
trailer to the LCNG and LNG fueling
stations. So, this is an example of a
complete supply chain-not 
liquefying- but importing from abroad,”
he added.

“In , LCNG stations are also used to
serve CNG daughter stations. In the
LCNG station, a bulk amount of CNG is
filled to trailers and further transported
to CNG stations.

“Presently,  has about 12 LCNG 
stations and 1 LNG station. Another
LNG station is coming.”

“ has around 4 LCNG fueling stations.
The country is focusing more on
bunkering-ships powered by and to
transport LNG. It also has a small LNG
network for different applications such

grids, or industrial applications. 
But as the LNG infrastructure is already
in place, the investment required to do
the transition to LNG network for 
vehicles is lower—should the country
require LNGVs.

Payback Period

To adopt LNG one needs to calculate
the costs and the payback period for
vehicles and infrastructure. Fuel prices
difference is also essential.

The fuels
Most companies that are formulating a
business plan for building an LNG or
LCNG fueling station usually look at the
price differential between LNG and
diesel as one of the important factors to
determine the payback period. It is
important to take into consideration that
the price of diesel is more fluctuant than
LNG’s. 

Diesel price increases drastically while
LNG price is quite stable over the years.
So, the calculated pay back period,
using today’ and LNG prices, in reality
tends to be shorter: instead of 3 years,
the actual ROI could be reached within
2 years, for example.

For the investor, the stable price of LNG
is an additional insurance to achieve
their Return on Investment within (or
shorter than) the calculated period.

The vehicle
“In the vehicle part, there are two
options available: buying OEM LNGVs
or converting the vehicles.

The pay back period of the investment
in the vehicles will depend on the
mileage covered, the percentage of
diesel replacement by LNG, and the
type or brand (mainly based on power
requirements) of LNG vehicle or engines
bought. 

An LNG truck is around 30,000-70,000
Euro more expensive than its diesel
contender. 
The bigger diesel replacement –normally
from 50 to 94 percent—the faster is the
payback. Volvo FM MethaneDiesel
trucks use 75 percent diesel 
replacement and over high fuel 
efficiency. Sufficient LNG consumption
makes the investment worthwhile.

As discussed during the NGV2011
Berlin workshop—an event of the 
NGVA Europe, hosted by erdgas 
mobil and organized by NGV
Communications Group—the “rule 
of thumb” for payback period of 
adopting or switching to LNGVs fleet is
to run the vehicle around 100,000
km/year/truck. After 2-3 years, 
payback period would be achieved. 

It is best to use LNG for long distances
driving. Indeed, it seems that high 
frequency of start-ups and stops (in
short distances)—such as those in LNG
“garbage truck” operation— are not the
best application. 

In this case, CNG offers more flexibility
and better economics. However, using
LNG in buses and commercial trucks is
very economical.”

LNG fueling facility for Tasmania in Australia

Continued from page 15
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The fueling station
While actively developing LNG network,
local producers make fueling equipment
with single hose technology. However,
some stations require venting gas 
during the fueling.

Around the world, the single hose 
technology creates tremendous interest.
In terms of technology,  is not so far
away from the high tech that European
companies have. 

For the fueling segment, the rule of
thumb for payback period is to have
minimum 15 LNG trucks per station.
But one needs to ensure a minimum
gas loss throughout the whole refueling
process. It is important to avoid
increase gas temperature/heat during
the whole process.

Each step in the refueling process, from
the LNG tank to the dispenser and 
nozzle, produces heat. While LNG is
stored in a cryogenic form (−162 °C),
the heat gasifies a small amount of the
liquid. The gas creates extra pressure in
the tank. 

Thus, it needs to be released (vented). It
means fuel losses; that costs money. 
As a fueling station owner, you want to
avoid as many as possible gas losses.
Cooling down the gas is an option to
reduce the losses. But so far, this
option—which is used in LNG plants
and terminals—is too expensive to be
applied to fueling stations. Therefore,
LNG in the stations needs to be used
as much as possible. 

The other option is to vacuum insulate
all the station pipes. This option is also
very costly.

The conclusion is the 15 trucks per 
station applicable for a “starting” station
(for the early adoption or pilot projects).
If one has 100 units of LNGVs, there is
no need to vacuum insulate all LNG
piping because the gas generation will
be compensated by the LNG usage.

The other theory for a more established
station introduced by Cryostar is to
have a consumer profile of 30 trucks
per station, driving 100,000 km per year
per vehicle with a good diesel 
replacement of around 75-94 percent.
The payback period for the vehicle and
station investment will be around 2-3
years.

The “chicken-egg” and its
solution

Building LNG/LCNG infrastructure is
quite costly. Around 600,000 – 800,000
Euro investments are required to 
construct an LNG fueling station on the
ground, with one dispenser. Installing a
second dispenser would require
100,000 Euro more investment.

One dispenser could be sufficient as
LNG fueling process takes less time
than diesel fueling. 

This is a good point for the investors as
customers would like to have less 
fueling time and the station owner can
serve more clients during the operating
hours. Of course, sometimes venting
operation needs to be done. 

A more interesting option for a 
starting/pilot project is to have a fueling
facility on a chassis that can be moved
from place to place. 

The customers can then visit several
appointed spots where this “mobile”
station parks. The system costs around
500,000 Euro per unit. 

The size of this “mobile” station is 
similar to 2 units of 20 feet containers. 

There is however another option for a
“starting” LNGVs fleet: to rent the 
fueling station from gas supplier (other
party). 

The fleet owner pays—for 
example—20,000 Euro per month to
the station owner, runs one or more

vehicles as a trial and pays more for the
LNG it consumes. Fleet owners can get
back the “rental” money when they
decide to buy more LNG vehicles—
therefore using more gas from the 
station. Additionally, station owners can
offer other fleets-if any- to also use and
rent its station.

Important tips and recent
issue

Philippe Heisch believes that LNG
equipment providers need to also tackle
the present challenge, to offer a trial unit
that allows serving one LNG vehicle
only per day (for investors interested in
testing LNG trucks) without having gas
losses, and where the refueling looks
like a permanent station. 

The suppliers are working on finding the
non expensive solution to overcome the
issue. The solution will be very useful to
encourage investors -from the fueling
and fleet sectors— to invest in this
business and start adopting LNGVs.

Also, interface with the drivers about
the fueling experience is as important.
Certain technology allows “plug-and-
play” experience: take the LNG nozzle
and connect it to the fuel receptacles
on the vehicles, push one button and
start filling the fuel. Other technology
requires more steps and training.
Apart from that, the vehicle experience
also needs to be satisfactory.

An interview with Philippe Heisch, Sales
Engineer Filling/Refuelling Stations,
Cryostar SAS, France
www.cryostar.com 

Continued from page 17

Cryostar’s LNG pump skid and dispenser
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LNG and LCNG stations experiences and
customer feedback

As a cryogenic equipment
supplier, we - Cryostar -
work with final users, as
well as integrators, who
buy our products in order

to integrate them into their LNG or
LCNG stations. We started our first
LCNG station back in 2001, and since
then have installed 28 LCNG and LNG
stations all around the world. As the
entire station programmable logic 
controller (PLC) package is also part of
scope of supply, we have a direct
access to a complete feedback on the
system operations. This information
allows us to continually improve our
systems and equipment in order to
ensure highest performances, safety,
and reliability levels.
At the beginning customers, installing
an LCNG or LNG station can seem to
be quite complicated since the 
operational feedback is not widely 
available yet. Moreover, it can be a 
hassle to source all related equipment,
find a vendor that offers a turnkey 
package, get permissions and
approvals, and know which regulations
need to be taken into consideration for
the station design. 
To summarize, many hurdles can
appear to the one willing to get into the
business. However, our experience
gathered on all continents combined
with our involvement in different industry
associations and technical committees
allows us to support our customer, and
overcome these barriers together.
According to our experience, the main
question often asked is: What is the
feedback once these stations are 
operating, and what type of issues have
you met during construction, start-up,
and first months of operations?
As we found out, LCNG stations’ 
operation can be quite simple and 
reliable if some basic construction and
operation rules are respected. Indeed, if
you have a correct design, taking in
consideration the specificities of the
cryogenic fluid, the station will deliver
the expected performances both in
terms of fuelling operations and 
maintenance intervals. What is 
interesting for most of our customers is
the fact that these LCNG stations do
not pose any kind of boil-off gas1

issues, and do not release gas into the
atmosphere during normal operation.

People also like the lower operational
costs of the LCNG station. Compared
to CNG station operation, their power
consumption is drastically reduced  
 as well as their maintenance costs
(provided equipment installation is cared
for). Depending on the grid pressure,
the operational cost in an LCNG station
could be around five times less than
that of CNG station.
Furthermore, these stations usually run
at their maximum capacity after a few
months of operation, as these typically
encounter great successes in the areas
where the equipment is installed. It is
also interesting to see that during 
summer time or warm days, people will
prefer fueling their cars at a LCNG 
station than at a CNG station, because
they can put in more fuel into their 
vehicle. CNG from LCNG is colder and
has a higher density; therefore, you can
push more volume into the vehicle.
Today we can consider that the 
technology is quite mature and that they
run without major issues providing 
customer with high degree of satisfaction.
Concerning LNG stations, the feedback
is slightly different. We have to admit
that the learning curve was much 
harder for these stations than it was for
LCNG. Indeed, the major challenge with
LNG stations was to manage the heat
entries into the overall process, with an
objective to reduce the boil-off gas
issues, as well as knowing exactly what

is happening inside the vehicle once
fueled. Not necessary to mention that
this was an interesting challenge for a
company working for more than 40
years with cryogenic liquid gases… 
Having a good knowledge of cryogenic
fluids is essential in designing LNG 
stations. This has tremendously helped
us to characterize design rules and
standards that would help decrease the
boil-off gas issues, and increase station
availability. 
Concerning the boil-off gas issues, we
discovered that one of the main issues
is the station occupancy- if this one is
only fueling LNG vehicles. Indeed, if
your station is designed for fueling 50
vehicles per day, and you only fuel 5
vehicles per day, you will probably have
some boil-off gas issues as the LNG will
be sitting in the storage tank for long
periods of time. Nevertheless, we 
discovered that adding an LCNG
fuelling arm to the existing LNG station
drastically reduces the boil-off gas since
you now use the same LNG inside the
tank to fuel CNG vehicles2. Some of our
customers having a very low number of
trucks at their LNG station, and having
LCNG system on the station do not
encounter any boil-off gas release issue,
and this is something really positive.
Of course, continuing our development
efforts, we are intensively working on
these issues, and we will soon be able
to propose solutions to our customers

Cryostar’s solution with movable LNG refueling facility
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that avoid completely releasing gas to
the atmosphere, thus making these real
“no-vent stations”3, and this independently
from the station LNG consumption.
Another true learning experience we
had with LNG stations was the 
certification of our dispenser in order to
get its weights and measures approved.
Indeed, when you have to get approvals
on something that nobody knows, you
need to truly educate several regulation
bodies before they can approve this
new technology. Now that we were
granted these approvals in Europe,  and
soon in the , we realized that a 
cryogenic experts background 
combined with in-depth electronic
capabilities are truly essential to 
succeed in getting these approvals.
Today the results are really encouraging.
Indeed, when we ask our customers
whether they like using the station; their
highest satisfaction (and ours!) comes
from the fact that it takes less time 
fueling an LNG truck than a diesel
truck. Of course, some fine-tuning still
needs to be carried out, but overall,
LNG fueling is something today that
should be considered as readily available
and a serious alternative for HDVs.
As we like to say, let’s keep up our
efforts as LNG fueling is becoming as
simple and convenient as Diesel.
In conclusion, we would say that even
though there are still a few challenges
when constructing LNG or LCNG 
stations, once these are in place, the
results are usually better than expected,
and bring high satisfaction to their user.
As more stations are being placed,
more valuable feedback that supports
continuous improvements, is generated,
and, thus progressively simplifies those
challenges.

Notes: 
1 Boil-off gas occurs when the cold liquid
fuel (LNG) is gasified due to increased
temperature (heat) caused by nature 
(outside temperature) or created during
the refueling process. 
2 The gasified LNG becomes (natural)
gas, which later can be compressed into
CNG to power CNG and bifuel vehicles.
3 Gasified LNG creates gas. The gas
needs to be released (vented). A “no-
vent station” means an LNG fueling sta-
tion system that does not require vent-
ing gas-meaning no gas losses in the
whole fueling process.

By: , Sales Engineer Filling/Refuelling
Stations,
http://www.cryostar.com/web/
lcng-lng-vehicle-refueling-stations.php

An LCNG fueling station in Sweden
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In November 2009, Family Transportation (2002) Co.Ltd., a
boat taxis servicer on Saen Saeb canal in Bangkok, 
Thailand, collaborated with PTT to convert 72 boat taxis  to
run on  LNG/Diesel Dual Fuel.  Until now, 21 boats were
installed with LNG conversion equipments with 50 percent
diesel replacement. 

Thai’s LNG plant in Sukothai Province, which has a capacity
to produce 15 ton of fuel per day, supplies the fuel for those
boats. The LNG is transported from this plant to an LNG 
station at Saen Saeb canal using a trailer that can hold
17,000 liters of LNG. 

In this canal, there are two LNG tanks serving the taxi 
boats. Each tank stores 36,000 liters of LNG. 
The facility has one LNG dispenser. The dispenser has a 
flow rate of 120 liters of LNG per minute.  
A boat with 450 liter-LNG 
cylinder can transport passengers for 1.5 days (around 160
kilometer) on a full tank.  Each round trip is 26 kilometers.

Therefore, the passenger boat can run around 5-6 round trips
per day.  Recently, two dedicated LNG boat taxis have been
piloted to serve passengers at Saen Saeb canal.  The com-
pany plans to convert all boat taxis in its fleet to dedicated
LNG ones in the future.

By: PTT Plc, NGV Department

LNG experience from Thailand

CNG control
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China plans to import more pipeline gas and LNG, from 14
billion cubic meters in 2011 to 90 billion cubic meters in four
years from now. 
LNG imports are projected to reach 40 billion cubic m (bcm)
by 2015. In line with that, the country has approved an 
addition of regasification facility to increase the capacity by 50
bcm. The facility is currently under construction.
Expected main players in the LNG segment include
PetroChina and Chinese National Offshore Oil Corporation.
By 2015, both companies will be operating four and five
regasification terminals, respectively. In the same year,
Sinopec will also have two operational LNG terminals.
PetroChina is set to import 16 bcm LNG. CNOOC will bring
20 bcm of the fuel from overseas, while Sinopec will ship in 4
bcm of LNG. PetroChina is set to double production to 120
bcm by 2015 to cater 70 percent of domestic gas supply.
Additionally, 50 bcm of piped natural gas is expected to be
imported from Turkmenistan and Myanmar within the same year. 
Total gas supply in China will reach 186 bcm.  

Shale gas and coalbed methane

To strengthen domestic gas supply, unconventional gas
resources are also being explored by local gas companies.
PetroChina wishes to increase coalbed methane production
from about 1 bcm last year to 4 bcm in 2015. It means that
the firm will generate half of total CBM production in China.
The firm aims to enter shale gas market by tapping 1 bcm of

China to increase LNG import by 2015

the gas by 2015. According to energy analysts, total 
unconventional gas production will count for less than 15 
percent of China's total gas production. 

Global LNG analysis 

According to Platts - global provider of energy and metals
information-- global LNG markets will significantly tighten over
the next three years as a result of the nuclear power loss after
earthquake and tsunami incident in Fukushima, Japan.
In the long-term, this will increase global LNG demand by 25
million mt per year to 401 million mt by 2020.
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NGV program in the UAE is progressing
as planned
Adnoc Distribution in the United Arab Emirates is expanding
its fueling station network in Sharjah and Ajman in the United
Arab Emirates. Most of Adnoc stations offer petrol, diesel,
LPG, etc. Some also sell CNG. 
Adnoc has been renovating some of its petrol stations in
Northern Emirates to enlarge CNG fuel distribution network. It
has several conversion centers at various fueling stations to
retrofit diesel and petrol vehicles to CNG system. To date,
three petrol stations in Sharjah sell CNG.
Adnoc underlined that the NGV programme is progressing as
per schedule and more stations will be offering CNG soon.
Adnoc will also work with the Emirates Transport (ET) to
transfer ET’s entire fleet of 10,500 commercial vehicles to
CNG and CNG/hybrid, starting in 2012.
The federal government organisation also announced its plan
to switch its diesel fleet with CNG/hybrid engines. The fleet
consist of 6,500 buses, light and heavy trucks, and minivans.
This will cut the fleet’s CO2 emission by 40 percent.
Additionally, 4,000 cars and other commercial vehicles in its
petrol vehicles fleet will be converted to CNG system to bring
down CO2 emissions by 75 percent reduction and cut fuel
costs by 50 percent.
Further conversion will involve the fleets of Dubai Police
(2,000 cars) and the Sharjah taxis (5,500 units) to CNG
engines.
Emirates Transport has already begun the conversion of the

Abu Dhabi police fleet of 511 vehicles and the Abu Dhabi taxi
fleet of 1,700 cars to CNG.
By end July, the United Arab Emirates has 1,296 NGVs. 
One of those is CNG bus and the rest are cars/LDVs and 
few abras. Abu Dhabi has 940 NGVs, Dubai has 5 and
Sharjah has 350.
There are 4 conversion workshops in Abu Dhabi alone.
Adnoc has 16 CNG fueling stations while Sharjah Water &
Electricity Authority (SEWA) has 1 station. 
The fueling facilities are available in Abu Dhabi, Al Ain, Dubai,
and Sharjah.
Emirates Transport is currently undergoing partnership 
negotiations with Emarat and Eppco to establish CNG 
dispensing facilities at petrol stations across Dubai and
Sharjah.
Meanwhile, Emirates Gas LLC (EMGAS) is targeting to build 7
fueling stations in phase 1 of their NGV program and ADNOC
is planning to construct 10 fuelling stations in phase 2.
Together with the Emirates National Oil Company (ENOC),
EMGAS is involved in establishing a CNG/NGV infrastructure
in Dubai and the Northern Emirates.

Emirates Gas LLC launched CNG Vehicles at Dubai
Municipality. For the event, five vehicles Dubai Municipality
were converted to CNG by the Emirates Gas.

First CNG fueling station in the United Arab Emirates was
opened in Abu Dhabi by Adnoc
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All government fleet and public 
transportation in Indonesia’s capital city,
Jakarta, is expected to be switched to
NGVs starting next year (October 2012).
Jakarta Governor Fauzi Bowo has
signed an order requiring offices and
public transportation to do the 
conversion, according to the Saleh
Abdurrahman, the head of energy
supervision at the National Energy
Council’s secretariat general. If this is
implemented, around 100,000 
vehicles will be running on CNG.
It is expected that by 2025, around 
25 percent of vehicles will be 
powered by natural gas.
There is also a countrywide plan to
employ more environmentally friendly
fuels, but the progress is slow. 
The decision to convert the fleets to
NGVs was in the hands of local 
authorities, said Abdurrahman.
Carmakers are encouraged to offer
NGVs. Abdurrahman considered that
this option would be easier to do than
having to install CNG conversion kits in

vehicles already on the road.
The government would set a favourable
price structure for CNG compared to
traditional fuels. 
While several CNG export contracts are
about to expire, the government plans
to stop exporting the gas and focusing

more on using it for domestic use. 
President Susilo Bambang 
Yudhoyono aims to reduce state’s 
fuel subsidy. 
He has called on regional authorities
and the public to be involved in energy
and fuel-saving programs.

Jakarta plans to switch all state fleet
and public transport by 2012

Mr Danny Praditya (Indonesian CNG Associaon-APCNGI)  and Mr Lee Giok Seng
(ANGVA) during the launching of ANGVA Green Highways 2011 in Jakarta, accompanied
by Dr Herman Agustiawan, Mr Suryono Hadiwidjojo, and Mr Karlo Manik
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China-based Foton Bus Service
Company, an OEM CNG bus producer,
met Pakistani Chairman Board of
Investment (BoI) Saleem H Mandviwalla
at the beginning of August this year.
Both parties talked about the possibility
of delivering and operating 2,000 CNG
buses in Pakistan, while strengthening
the link between the two countries.
While Mandviwalla indicated that the
government is fully encouraging 
investment in transport sector, Vice
President of Foton Group Ye Zhaoyou
informed that Foton’s CNG City and
Inter-City buses are both designed and
engineered in the USA and 
custom-made in China according to the
specification and requirements.

A MoU regarding 200 to 300 CNG/LPG
buses has already been signed with
Sialkot Chamber of Commerce &
Industry. The buses are meant for intra
and inter city transportation (within
Sialkot City-North East of Punjab
Province). 

Foton, Pak-Transport services and the
Government of Sindh have signed a
related Memorandum of Understanding
(MoU) under a joint venture. The MoU
was signed by Joseph Verghese,
Managing Director Foton Pak, Perey T,
Blackerby President Foton, Secretary
BOI Sindh Muhammad Younis Dagha,
Commissioner Karachi Division
Muhammad Hussain Syed and
Secretary Finance Naveed Kamran
Baloch. Attendees during the signing
ceremony include Chief Minister Sindh
Syed Qaim Ali Shah, Local Government
Minister Agha Siraj Durrani, Law
Minister Muhammad Ayaz Soomro,
Chairman BOI Saleem Mandviwala,
Chief Secretary Raja Muhammad
Abbas, and Secretary Transport Gul
Hasan Channa.

As per MoU, Foton Motors will operate
around 2,000 CNG buses in Sindh
Province, while 800 of the buses will run
in Karachi. Also, a Chinese Bus Mass
Transit would operate the buses in
Karachi, Hyderabad and the rest of the
province with eco-friendly fuel.

Meanwhile, Lahore Transport Company
has made an agreement with Foton.
Under the agreement, the commercial

vehicle producer will provide 111 CNG
buses within next few months. 
Foton is a commercial vehicle 
manufacturer ranking first in Asia and
second all over the world, and a first
brand among the China commercial
vehicles and manufacturing 50% of the
commercial vehicles in the world. 

It was stated that Foton Motors would
provide and operate 2,000 CNG buses
in the province, as the company had
designed modern buses for Pakistan to
meet specific culture and demographic
needs of the country.

According to Commissioner
Mohammed Husain Syed, initially 90
CNG buses would be operated in
Karachi -later to be increased to a fleet
of 800 buses. The rest of the buses
would be brought to Hyderabad,
Sukkur and later to Larkana and other
cities of the province, reported The
News.

On the other hand, Korean company
POSCO is also interested in the CNG
bus program. 
A similar request was also submitted by
Ukrainian Company LAZ, which is 
interested in introducing European
model buses in Pakistan.

Fueling for CNG buses

The current challenge in expanding the
CNG bus program is fuel supply as
Pakistan is experiencing gas shortage.
Last November, CEO of 
Argentine-based Galileo Osvaldo del
Campo, called on Chairman BoI and
showed interest in setting up CNG 
refilling terminals in 10 big cities in
Pakistan. 

Galileo even agreed to transport 
CNG from any other point if the gas 
is not available at the stations. 
Due to gas shortage, the proposal is
not yet granted. 

CNG/LPG bus investment opportunities
between China and Pakistan
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CNG price in Gurgaon has been
increased by Rs0.70 per kilogram to
Rs 31 since July 21st, 2011. 
The rate is already inclusive of 5
percent Value Added Taxes imposed
for the fuel. In neighbouring Delhi,
the fuel is sold at a lower rate Rs
29.80 per kilogram as VAT is fully
exempted in this area. Prior to that,
petrol and diesel prices experienced
a step increase.
This has been the seventh hike in
the past two years in Gurgaon since
July 2008 when CNG was sold at
the rate of Rs 27.50 per kilogram. 
Gurgaon is the only city in Haryana
where CNG is used. 

Revised CNG price in
Gurgaon

Bangladesh CNG/LPG
firm to expand to India

The India government has approved 31
Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) 
proposals worth Rs 38.44 million,
including Bangladesh-based Southern
CNG Automobiles’ plan for a CNG or LPG 
conversion workshop and refuelling 
stations in Bengal, in the Northeast
region of the Indian Subcontinent. The
Bangladeshi company will invest Rs
45.9 million in this initiative.
Other Bangladeshi companies are also
discussing with India about potential
investments (not necessarily within the
CNG segment), according to the

Bangladesh High Commission. 
The Foreign Investment Promotion
Board (FIPB) had finally accepted
Southern CNG’s proposal after the
Indian oil ministry informed that the
Kakinada-Basudevpur-Howrah pipeline
was expected to be commissioned by
December this year, while the
Jagdishpur-Haldia pipeline, which will
supply gas to Bengal region, had been
cleared too. With this additional gas
pipelines, there will be enough gas to
support the (new) CNG for vehicle 
businesses.
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Anhui Province in China has 
included a Development Program 
of Natural Gas Filling Stations as
part of its 12th Five-Year Plan. 

Upon completion of the program,
172 natural gas fuelling stations
should be added in Anhui, including
19 units that should be constructed
in Hefei City. 

By 2015, 286 natural gas fuelling
stations are expected to be opened
along busy expressways and 
intercity roads. 

A pilot CNG bus project is currently
undergoing along the 
“Hefei-Fuyang” line in the province.

Around 280 NG 
stations to be 
constructed in Anhui
Province by 2015

NGV programs in the United Arab Emirates (UAE) continue
to grow (read more about this at page 24 in this magazine). 
In Abu Dhabi, NGV/CNG business is also starting to 
flourish. More and more NGV/CNG experts are required in
Abu Dhabi. “Due to increased growth, a vacancy exists for
a CNG Specialist to be based in Abu Dhabi on a 
permanent (residential) basis” noted an e-advertisement at
utilityweek.co.uk posted last July.

The required expert must have sound experiences in 
distribution of CNG/LPG pipelines, CNG fueling stations,
etc-amongst others.

To see more information about this, visit 
http://www.utilityweek.co.uk/jobs/view_job.asp?id=42606

CNG specialist for Abu Dhabi

Tata looks for government aid
for hybrid CNG/electric buses
Tata Motors, India’s largest 
automobile company, 
continues promoting
its hybrid
CNG/electric
bus project
and anticipates
more support
from the 
government. 
The hybrid 
bus technology
is more 
eco-friendly
and, therefore,
can benefit
both the 
people and 
government. 
The hybrid CNG/electric offers
more fuel efficiency and less CO2 emission. 
Tata said that its hybrid bus, which
comes fitted with start-stop 
technology, offers 22 percent higher
mileage, and, thus reduce emission 
by the same level. 
Ravi Pisharody, president, commercial
vehicles of Tata Motors said that a
hybrid bus costs Rs 10 million. 
That is 3.5 million more compared to 
its diesel contender. Therefore, funding
from the government would be able 
to help the adoption program of the
hybrid bus. 
Pisharody suggested India to follow
examples from other countries which
offer subsidy for the purchase of hybrid
buses for city transport while less air

pollution is
guaranteed by

the operation of these
vehicles. Many cities in China, Europe
and the US are operating hybrid buses.
The three countries offers subsidy for
the bus purchase.
Tata hopes that the government’s 
budget 2011-12 will include the 
promotion of hybrid and electric 
vehicles.
The firm has given four CNG/electric
buses for demonstration 
purposes-two units to the Delhi
Transport Corporation and two to
Brihan Mumbai Electric and Transport
Undertaking.
Its Spanish subsidiary Tata Hispano
Buses got an order for 10 hybrid 
buses from Madrid City transportation
company EMT.
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By Hien Ly, Clean Fuels Services
International

On-board CNG cylinders are a central
component of a CNG vehicle’s gas 
system in terms of their function, space,
weight, cost and very importantly, 
safety. 

Fortunately, the safety record of CNG
vehicles is very good relative to other
fuel types, with the majority of incidents
attributed to causes other than CNG
component failure. 

Of the few that are, the majority could
have been prevented by comprehensive
monitored and enforced safety 
protocols.

A multi-nation survey of in-service 
cylinder failures over the last three
decades, from safety incident reports
provided by the Clean Vehicle
Education Foundation (CVEF) and other
sources, has shown that in the vast
majority of cases they occur during, or
shortly after, refuelling, or in a CNG
vehicle fire. 

Although the types of circumstances
seem to be few, their causes are many
and diverse. The lessons learnt from the
incidents have provided very important
material for effective training.

The international natural gas vehicle
industry has conducted CNG cylinder
safety workshops in recent years. 
Although a large number of workshops
cover a comprehensive list of 
installation, operational and inspection
issues, some have been mainly directed
at cylinder standards, cylinder 
description, and testing and inspection.

As the occurrences and consequences
of cylinder safety incidents are 
influenced by many factors, it is 
important for all trainers and all 
training programs to cover as much as
possible the whole range of the issues
involved. 

Furthermore, in addition to preventing
safety incidents, the safety program
should include measures to eliminate or
minimise the resulting injuries or 
fatalities, and economic losses.

Keeping up the good safety record of CNG cylinders

should be selected which is directly 
relevant to the trainee’s work. With CNG
safety, however, it has been found that
safe work procedures which are 
essential to one person’s work may, in
many cases, have to be provided to
other persons who may, at first glance,
not appear to need them in their normal
tasks. 

For example, the cylinder inspection
procedure is important to the 
authorised cylinder inspector, but a 
similar knowledge or awareness of the
cylinder’s physical condition may be just
as important to cylinder warehouse staff
or vehicle conversion mechanics,
whose prime responsibility is not
inspection but who are otherwise 
working with the cylinders in their 
day-to-day operation. 

Even simple, quick observation or
screening by these persons will detect
gross damage (e.g. those detected with
the naked eye, needing no specialised
inspection tools) incurred by incidents
or activities prior to reaching their 
work area, probably preventing an 
in-service incident before the next 
periodic inspection. 

Hard as it is to believe, the 
unauthorised drilling or grinding of 
cylinder surfaces has been reported in
some CNG vehicle workshops. In one

Major factors affecting CNG
cylinder safety

CNG cylinder safety depends on a wide
range of factors encompassing the
entire range of activities from cylinder
production, inspection, handling,
through to operation and maintenance.
The list is long, some of major ones are
summarised in the following:

® Handling procedures

® Vehicle installation design and 
procedure

® Operational and maintenance pro-
gram and procedures

® Inspection program and procedure,
and inspection personnel qualification

® Safety management systems for
refueling facilities, vehicle workshops
and parking facilities

® Emergency response program and
procedures

A comprehensive training program
should consider their inclusion.

Who should be given CNG
cylinder safety training?

It would seem logical that training

Dr Hien Ly, while inspecting a fast CNG refuelling equipment for HDVs

Safety Corner



external emergency services which
have to attend to facility and vehicle
emergencies. 

They should be armed with the 
necessary knowledge and procedure,
compatible with the facility’s procedure,
in order to be effective in their task and
not to put themselves and others at risk
while doing so.

Monitoring, control and
enforcement

A good safety program or system
requires constant vigilance to ensure
the ongoing safety of staff, vehicles and
facilities. 

To this end, monitoring, control and
enforcement of safety practice and
measures should be instituted. They
can be exercised at the industry/user
level and at the regulatory level, in the
following ways:

® Adequate, practical and technically
sound regulatory prescription, control
and enforcement are included in the
regulatory framework  

® Safety information, training and 
refresher training is given to all persons
involved in the CNG vehicle and cylinder

business, including regulatory and 
management staff

® Safety audits of vehicles, facilities
and personnel are conducted to ensure
continuing observance of safety 
requirements

® Industry data bases and 
dissemination (via publications, 
workshops, seminars and training
courses) are maintained for technical
and safety information, including safety
incident reports, investigation results
and lessons drawn

The above article was based on the
author’s work with several large CNG
vehicle fleets and safety training 
programs.
It contains some elements 
of the one-day CNG Cylinder Safety
Workshop that he will jointly present at
the Asia Pacific Natural Gas Vehicle
Association’s ANGVA 2011 Conference
in Beijing on 18-21 October 2011. 

Clean Fuels Services International is an
NGV industry consultancy providing
safety audits of CNG vehicle fleets,
vehicle workshops and refuelling 
stations, incident investigation and CNG
safety training. Dr Ly can be contacted
at hienly@cfsintetnational.com.au.
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case it was within a large, well
resourced, otherwise well managed
vehicle fleet. If such infringements were
committed by formally trained and 
registered CNG vehicle mechanics in a
registered natural gas vehicle workshop,
the cylinder(s) would have been fitted
on a vehicle without any chance of early
defect detection. 

In another example, cylinder inspectors
were seen walking on roof mounted
composite cylinders on top of a CNG
bus during in-situ inspection. 

Was this activity clearly specified in the
workshop procedure, for example, 
people should not walk on 
unpressurised Type 4 (full composite)
cylinders, and that only soft sole shoes
would be permitted after positively 
confirming that there were no hard
objects lodged in the sole prior to 
stepping on the cylinders? And is this
issue included in the training of staff –
especially newly recruited persons - as
well as in their refresher training?

Such unsafe work practices may be
indicative of a gap of training for 
workshop staff and their supervisors, or
gaps in the work procedures.

Public or workplace training programs
should therefore attempt, within the 
limits of practicality, to provide all 
personnel with safety related knowledge
that may be judged not to be relevant
to their immediate work, but which may
affect the safety of their workmanship. 

For example, if the periodic inspection
procedure calls for the search for 
composite cylinder surface damage by
the mounting system and other hard
objects, then the cylinder’s on-board
installation procedure should include
warnings against mountings that may
deteriorate in service to the extent that
they will damage the composite, and
against allowing objects to be dropped
or lost in the gaps between the 
cylinders and the mounting system. 

In many cases the training may have to
be extended beyond persons directly
engaged in CNG work. For example,
training in emergency response 
procedures should be given not only to
CNG business personnel and 
customers or operators, but also 

Hydrostatic testing of a large CNG bus cylinder in Sydney, Australia

Safety Corner



The vehicle, which has been 
developed in response to high 
consumer demand for a Toyota
Corolla NGV variant, features a 
factory-fitted CNG system in XLi and
GLi, with safety and performance as
per Toyota standards. It also delivers
the same performance and durability
than petrol option, but reducing fuel
costs and carbon emissions. 
The new Corolla Ecotec, featuring a
two year or 50,000 km warranty
under the Japanese automaker’s
standards, was recently presented by
Indus Motor (local distributor of
Toyota and Daihatsu vehicles), and
was specifically designed and
approved by Toyota Motor
Corporation for Pakistan.
It is equipped with 16-bit ECU based
technology, which has been 
synchronized with its VVTI Engine
ECU to deliver better performance.
The VVTi engine cylinder head along

Indus Motor Company introduces natural gas powered Corolla Ecotec

USD 19,100), respectively.
Source: Indus Motor Company. 
http://www.ngvjournal.com/en/
vehicles/item/6055-indus-motor-
company-introduces-natural-gas-
powered-corolla-ecotec-in-pakistan

with rear suspension has also been
redesigned for improved durability, and
rear coil springs are reinforced to handle
the additional CNG load. The price of
Ecotec XLi and GLi will be Rs. 1,519,000
(about USD 17,600) and 1,649,000 (about

The initiative, announced after signing
a Memorandum of Understanding
(MoU) with the country’s largest oil
marketing firm, Indian Oil Corporation
(IOC), aims to cut down carbon 
footprints and ensure major 
operational savings. 

“The induction of LNG in railways is
likely to be in a phase-wise manner,”
said senior Railway Ministry official,
who added that Indian Railways will
explore the potential of LNG in a 
substantial manner in locomotives,
factories and workshops. 

According to Rail.co, the agreement
between Indian Railways and IOC will
open up new possibilities and ‘act as
a catalyst’ in the Indian industry
towards adoption of LNG as a 
primary fuel. “Major savings in fuel
cost are expected with Indian
Railways switching over to natural

Indian Railways will gradually switch to LNG

embarked upon a project to use
CNG in its fleet of diesel multiple
units.
http://www.ngvjournal.com/en/home/
item/6212-indian-railways-will-
gradually-switch-to-lng 

gas in a substantial manner,” said the
official.
Moreover, the railways operator has
already undertaken a series of steps to
reduce green house gas emission as
part of its green initiatives. It has
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Valves for 
CNG Filling-Stations.
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Since 2009, Part Nozzle Ltd. has been
WEH‘s authorized Service Center in
Iran. They have provided operational

service and support in accordance with WEH‘s worldwide
quality standard which requires that only highly trained service
centers may be certified to perform repair and service of 
safety sensitive CNG products. Only original spare parts and
tools (test benches, special tools etc.) that conform to the
strict German standards of WEH GmbH Gas Technology are
used. In recent years, Iran has emerged as one of the largest 
markets for CNG technology. After converting fleets of public
transportation vehicles to CNG, support for CNG refuelling
from the private sector has gained significant momentum and
investment. Iran now boasts over 2 million NGVs which is 
further evidence of the success of Iran‘s sustainable 
transportation policies. WEH® has equipped thousands of 
filling stations in Iran with fuelling nozzles and breakaway 
couplings amounting to more than 10,000 units. With the
authorized repair of the WEH® CNG fuelling nozzles (TK16,
TK15, TK25, TK26, TK4 and TK22) as well as breakaway
couplings (TSA2, TSA1, TSA6 and TSA5) the WEH® Service
Center is keeping pace with market demand for high quality,
after-sales service. Based on positive customer feedback and
extensive market potential, Davood Honarmand, Managing

WEH® Service Center Iran is committed to high service
quality for CNG products

Director of the WEH® Service Centre Iran, is optimistic
about the future of CNG in Iran.

Contact: Davood Honarmand
Address: Part Nozzle Iranian (LTD), WEH Service Center Iran
No1.Salehi Alley - Nematy Avenu.Ghazvin Street
Teheran, IRAN - Phone: +98 21 55145995-6
Fax: +98 21 55145997 - Email: info@weh-sc.ir
d.honarmand@weh-sc.ir

BusinessCentre

Terzo evento internazionale di NGVA Europe, 
con esposizione prodotti e workshops.
Veicoli a gas naturale, biometano, metano liquido 
e miscele metano/idrogeno

3rd NGVA Europe International Show & Workshops
Natural Gas Vehicles - Biomethane - CNG - LNG - Hydrogen Blends

Fiera di Bologna, Italia Bologna Fair, Italy
www.ngv2012bologna.com ·
info@ngv2012bologna.com

Ospitato da :: Hosted byUn evento di :: An event of Organizzato da :: Organized by

--
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BusinessCentre

Since its official launching, the impact of
the V ExpoGNC is much more than
wishful thinking and optimism for
Buenos Aires to be, once again, in the
limelight of NGV scene. From the very
beginning, the interest has been 
crystallized in the successive and 
specific stands reserves, which have
been already booked.
So far, 1,500 square meters have been
demanded by 47 manufacturers of CNG
conversion kits, compressors, pumps,
cylinders, diaphragms, valves, 
electronics, high-pressure 
piping, and systems and pieces 
related to fuelling control, as well as 
certification bodies and specialized
media.

A show opened to the world

After a first period in which the priority
was given to local companies, the call
for the stands reservation is officially
opened to the world.
Buenos Aires, which is the capital city of
Argentina, is undoubtedly a strategic
location for business ant this why a lot
of registrations have been already
received from practically all Latin
American countries and main NGV 
markets in the world. The country has a
full range of products and services

required by the NGV industry from all
over the world. At the same time, the
nation is at the forefront of cutting-edge
technology and excellence in NGV.
The attention of all the segments, all 
the companies, hundreds of potential
customers and the general public will 
be attracted by this event.

Much more to offer

In addition to the large exhibition 
located in the Ochre Pavilion, there will
be an outside area exclusively set for 
the display of vehicles and 

Over 1,500 sqm have been booked in just four months

Strong booth demand for the Latin American and global event

info@expognc.com

www.expognc.com

+39-335-189.3249

10-12
N O V E M B E R

La Rural – Fairgrounds

Buenos Aires
Ochre Pavilion

test-drive activity. It will be a big 
automotive show, with vehicles of all
sizes and features powered by clean
and natural fuels, including race cars
and NGVs. This appealing side of the
event completes the unique “NGV
Experience” proposed by the
International NGV & Other Gaseous
Fuels Conference and the V ExpoGNC
2011. In this framework, there will be
time and place for those interested in
the multiple proposals to gain access to
all the benefits of this meeting.
Book your stand now! Limited 
availability. For further information visit:
www.expognc.com



info@expognc.com www.expognc.com

+54-11-4300-6137  ı  +54-11-4307-4559/5201  ı  +39-335-189.3249

10-12
NOVIEMBRENOVEMBER

La Rural – Predio Ferial de

Buenos Aires
Pabellón OcreOchre Pavilion

Convocan / Hosted by:

Organiza / Organized by

>
>
>

>
>
>

International
Conference
on NGV 
& Other 
Gaseous Fuels

“Hacia un transporte económico y sustentable”
“Towards economical and sustainable transportation”



Asia Worlwide

Country
Natural Gas Vehicles Refuelling stations

VRA
Monthly gas
consumption 

(M Nm3)
Last update

Total Cars/LDVs MD/HD
buses

MD/HD
trucks Others Total Public Private Planned

Country Number
of Cities

Last
update

Armenia 37 Mar. '08
Australia 3 Nov. '09
Bangladesh 8 Nov. '05
China 74 Sept. '04
India 42 Nov. '10
Indonesia 2 Sept. '08
Iran 685 Oct. '10
Korea 34 May. '05
Malaysia 6 Oct. '06
Pakistan 50 Apr. '08
Philippines 1 Oct.'05
Russia 172 Aug. '07
Singapore 1 Jul. '05
Taiwan 1 Apr'. 05
Thailand 39 Aug '08
Turkey 2 Aug. '04
United Arab Emirates 4 Jul. '11
Total 1.161
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Asian NGV statistics
NGV statistics

Fuel Prices

Country

Armenia 0,75 0,71 0,67 0,35 0,31 0,36
Australia 0,77 0,72 0,78 0,34 0,30 0,35
Bangladesh 0,52 0,49 0,34 0,18 0,16 0,18
China 0,77 0,73 0,68 0,43 0,39 0,44
Egypt 0,35 0,23 0,14 0,06 0,05 0,06
India 1,00 0,96 0,59 0,47 0,42 0,48
Indonesia 0,44 0,31 0,33 0,18 0,16 0,18
Iran 0,10 0,07 0,01 0,03 0,02 0,03
Japan 1,44 1,34 1,16 0,79 0,61 0,67
Korea 1,29 1,17 0,60 0,46 0,51
Malaysia 0,44 0,42 0,16 0,13 0,16
Pakistan 0,81 0,67 0,74 0,49 0,44 0,50
Philippines 0,76 0,60 0,26 0,23 0,27
Russia 0,71 0,62 0,66 0,21 0,19 0,22
Singapore 0,94 0,67 0,70 0,63 0,72
Thailand 1,08 0,87 0,74 0,21 0,19 0,21
Vietnam 1,25 1,17 0,92 0,89 0,80 0,91

Premium
Gasoline
(Euro/litre)

Regular
Gasoline
(Euro/litre)

Diesel
(Euro/litre)

CNG
(Euro/
Nm3)

CNG price 
equivalent per
litre gasoline

CNG price 
equivalent per

litre diesel

Armenia 101.352 69.971 9.831 19.626 1.924 303 9 294 57,88 October 2010
Australia 2.825 100 1.700 275 750 47 4 43 39 130 5,38 November 2009
Bangladesh 200.000 168.412 3.233 8.355 20.000 600 600 13 47,70 February 2010
China 550.000 370.000 150.000 30.000 2.000 1.801 199 400 9 540,60 March 2011
Georgia 3.000 3.000 42 42 0,54 January 2008
India 1.100.000 1.069.380 23.000 715 6.905 600 281 319 262,41 December 2010
Indonesia 2.550 1.755 335 210 250 9 9 1,50 December 2009
Iran 2.605.364 2600000 5364 1.690 1.662 28 570 484,09 June 2011
Japan 40.429 15.637 1.506 21.573 1.713 333 287 46 612 24,68 March 2011
Kazakhstan 20 20 10 10 December 2010
Korea 30.443 3.049 26.412 972 10 178 173 5 80,56 June 2011
Kyrgyzstan 6.000 6.000 6 6 1,08 December 2007
Malaysia 48.946 48.400 486 60 167 165 2 10 10,22 June 2011
Myanmar 42.000 23.706 18.290 4 37 37 59,14 February 2011
New Zealand 283 180 66 37 14 14 0,23 March 2007
Pakistan 2.850.500 2.670.000 500 180.000 3.300 3.300 491,10 December 2010
Philippines 41 11 30 3 1 2 0,09 April 2011
Russia 100.053 72.800 1.400 12.400 13.453 250 208 42 6 4 29,65 December 2010
Singapore 5.428 5.369 42 17 4 4 1,10602 January 2011
Tajikistan 10.600 10.600 53 53 1,91 December 2007
Thailand 267.735 219.423 14.175 32.378 1.759 444 419 25 0 108,24 July 2011
Turkey 3.339 1.850 1.489 14 8 6 35 4,80 April 2010
Turkmenistan 1 1 November 2009
United Arab Emirates 1.296 1.295 1 17 16 1 18 1 0,24 July 2011
Uzbekistan 120.000 120.000 71 71 10 21,60 December 2010
Vietnam 282 280 2 3 3 3 February 2011
Greater Asia 8.092.486 7.481.218 257.882 126.585 226.801 10.196 9.170 1.026 1.046 814 2.234,73 August 2011
World 13.906.068 13.041.927 417.978 215.500 230.663 19.681 17.139 2.542 1.759 755.638 3.787

Region
Total
NGVs

Cars
/LDVs

MD/HD
Buses

MD/HD
Trucks Others Fuelling

Stations

World review
Note: In this list, Asian countries include all the 
above-mentioned Greater Asian nations in the "NGV 
statistics" (table 1) except for the Eurasian countries which is
presented in a separate group in this table (Armenia, Georgia,
Turkey, and Russia).

Cities with CNG refuelling stations

1.161
3.247

Asia 7.884.742 7.333.597 245.162 94.559 211.424 9.587
Eurasia 207.744 147.621 12.720 32.026 15.377 609
Africa 140.478 137.665 1.269 798 746 141
Europe 1.194.845 986.170 131.808 75.951 916 3.325
South America 4.349.017 4.325.537 13.820 9.660 0 4.830
North America 129.242 111.337 13.199 2.506 2.200 1.189
Total 13.906.068 13.041.927 417.978 215.500 230.663 19.681
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